Abstract Published studies of physician-owned specialty hospitals have typically examined the impact of these hospitals on disparities, quality, and utilization at a national level. Our objective was to examine the impact of newly opened physician-owned specialty orthopaedic hospitals on individual competing general hospitals. We used Medicare Part A administrative data to identify all physician-owned specialty orthopaedic hospitals performing total hip arthroplasty (THA) and total knee arthroplasty (TKA) between 1991 and 2005. We identified newly opened specialty hospitals in three representative markets (Durham, NC, Kansas City, and Oklahoma City) and assessed their impact on surgical volume and patient case complexity for the five competing general hospitals located closest to each specialty hospital. The average general hospital maintained THA and TKA volume following the opening of the specialty hospitals. The average general hospital also did not experience an increase in patient case complexity. Thus, based on these three markets, we found no clear evidence that entry of physician-owned specialty orthopaedic hospitals resulted in declines in THA or TKA volume or increases in patient case complexity for the average competing general hospital.
Introduction
The emergence of physician-owned specialty orthopaedic hospitals has generated widespread controversy [2, 3, 7, 10, 26, 34] . Supporters suggest that by focusing hospital resources on a limited patient population, specialty hospitals can improve patient outcomes and reduce costs [2, 7, 36] . Advocates also suggest physician ownership helps align the interests of clinicians and hospital administrators in ways that benefit patients including reductions in hospital costs, improved hospital facilities, and better surgical outcomes [13, 28, 36] . Critics, including policy makers and employees at competing general hospitals, content that physicianowners have financial incentive to perform potentially unnecessary procedures and allege physician-owned specialty hospitals preferentially draw low-risk patients away from local competitors [11, 12] . As a result, general hospitals lose their most profitable patients and are left with more complex and costly high-risk patients [15] . Since orthopaedic care is often lucrative for hospitals [24] and used to crosssubsidize unprofitable service lines [4, 11] , critics contend entry of physician-owned specialty hospitals damages the financial viability of full-service hospitals [15] .
In recent years a number of studies have compared the complexity and outcomes of patients treated in physicianowned specialty and general hospitals [14, 16, 21, 22] ; most of these studies have reported physician-owned specialty cardiac [5, 22] and orthopaedic hospitals admit [6] patients with lower mean complexity than general hospitals but have 10% to 15% lower risk-adjusted rates of adverse outcomes. These studies have typically used national data and have examined the average complexity and outcomes for all patients treated in multiple specialty hospitals despite the well-recognized fact that healthcare delivery takes place within reasonably well-circumscribed local and regional markets [1, 8, 9, 35] . Thus, it may be more appropriate to explore the impact of physician-owned specialty hospitals by conducting analyses focusing on individual healthcare markets.
The goal of our study was to examine the impact of new orthopaedic specialty hospitals on individual healthcare markets. We examined the (1) market-level characteristics of three selected markets that experienced entry of new specialty orthopaedic hospitals between 1993 and 2003; (2) impact of the specialty orthopaedic hospitals on joint arthroplasty volume in competing general hospitals, including teaching and nonteaching hospitals; (3) impact of each specialty hospital on orthopaedic patient case complexity in each of the competing hospitals.
Materials and Methods
We used Medicare Provider Analysis and Review (Med-PAR) Part A data files to identify all hospitals performing primary or revision total hip arthroplasty (THA) or total knee arthroplasty (TKA) during the years 1991 to 2005 using International Classification of Diseases, 9th Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) procedure codes (81.51 for primary THA and 81.53 revision THA: 81.54 for primary TKA and 81.55 for revision TKA) and all patients admitted to these hospitals for these procedures [20] . The MedPAR data contain an array of information collected from discharge abstracts for all hospitalizations of fee-for-service Medicare beneficiaries and have been used extensively in prior health services research assessing orthopaedic care [6, 17, 18] . Key data elements include patient demographics; primary and secondary diagnoses and procedures; admission source (eg, outside hospital, emergency department); admission and discharge dates; each patient's Medicare beneficiary number; and the hospital to which each patient was admitted as represented by each hospital's unique Medicare identifier. We obtained additional hospital-level information such as teaching status (ie, membership in the Council of Teaching Hospitals) by linking the MedPAR data to the 2000 American Hospital Association (AHA) survey [27] .
We assigned each hospital performing THA or TKA to one of 306 unique hospital referral regions (HRRs) using hospital zip code-based algorithms available from the Dartmouth Atlas of Health Care [32] . HRRs represent distinct regional markets for medical care. We obtained an array of additional information about each market including total population, per-capita supply of hospital beds, and supply of orthopaedic surgeons from information collected by the Dartmouth Atlas [32] . We obtained additional data (eg, median income) from the 2000 U.S. Census data [33] .
The inclusion and exclusion criteria for identifying markets with new physician-owned specialty orthopaedic hospitals involved a series of steps. First, we identified all physician-owned specialty orthopaedic hospitals included in the MedPAR data using lists that we and others have developed previously [11] . Second, we excluded hospitals focusing exclusively on spinal surgery and then identified the year that each specialty hospital began operationdefined as the first year that the hospital performed at least one major joint arthroplasty (either total hip arthroplasty [THA] or total knee arthroplasty [TKA]) on a Medicare beneficiary. Third, we excluded all specialty hospitals that opened prior to 1993 or after 2003 to ensure we had at least 2 years of data both before and after the entry of the specialty hospital for the analyses described below. Fourth, we excluded markets lacking at least one major teaching hospital because we were interested in examining whether new physician-owned specialty hospitals might impact teaching and nonteaching general hospitals in different ways. Fifth, we excluded markets where multiple physician-owned specialty hospitals opened during the same year as this would limit our ability to examine the impact of a single new specialty hospital on competing general hospitals.
We then selected the first specialty hospital opening in each of three markets for further evaluation. For each of these markets we used zip-code-based algorithms to calculate the distance between the specialty hospital and each competing general hospital in the respective market (HRR). We selected the five nearest general hospitals in each market for further analysis, with the caveat that at least one of the comparison hospitals was required to be a major teaching hospital. If none of the nearest five comparison hospitals were major teaching hospitals, we replaced the most distant of the nonteaching hospitals with the nearest teaching hospital. To investigate the robustness of our findings, we conducted sensitivity analyses in which comparison general hospitals were defined instead as the five highest-volume general hospitals in each market with a new specialty hospitals.
After identifying the specialty and competing general hospitals in each of the three study markets, we reviewed the locations of the hospitals within each market using publicly available geographic information systems software (http://maps.google.com). Next, we selected all patients admitted to the selected specialty and general hospitals for either THA or TKA in the 2 years preceding and 3 years following the opening of the specialty hospital. Thus the current analyses are based upon 5 years of data for each hospital extending from year À2 (2 years before the specialty hospital opened) to +2 (2 years after the specialty hospital opened).
First, we calculated the total number of Medicare beneficiaries undergoing THA and TKA in each hospital in each market during each year. We also calculated the average volume of THAs and TKAs performed, in aggregate, by the five competing general hospitals in each market during the years preceding and following the opening of the specialty orthopaedic hospital. These calculations allowed us to examine changes in joint arthroplasty volume within individual general hospitals and all general hospitals as a group in individual markets before and after the opening of the physician-owned specialty hospitals. Second, we assessed the proportion of all THA and TKA procedures for each hospital classified as revision procedures for each year. Third, we estimated the overall complexity of patients receiving THA or TKA in each hospital for each year as measured by the predicted risk of early adverse orthopaedic outcomes. In particular, we developed a multivariable logistic regression model using the SAS procedure proc glimmix to calculate the predicted probability of early adverse orthopaedic outcomes in specialty and general hospitals for all patients who underwent THA or TKA in the three selected study markets between year À2 and year +2. Adverse outcomes were defined as pulmonary embolism, deep venous thrombosis, infection requiring admission, hemorrhage, and sepsis at the readmission within 90 days of the indexed surgery, or death during the index admission or readmission within 90 days of the index surgery. These outcomes were identified using coding algorithms that others and we have used previously and have been validated using medical record review [17, 19, 23] . We identified comorbid illnesses among THA and TKA patients that might constitute risk factors for adverse outcomes using algorithms described by Quan et al. [25] . Additional high-risk conditions specific to joint arthroplasty surgery (previous hip or knee arthroplasty, pathological fracture, acute fracture, and active joint infection) were identified using methods defined in prior studies using administrative data to assess orthopaedic outcomes and considered additional comorbid conditions [17] .
We then fit multivariable models with the dependent variable (outcome) being an indicator variable representing whether a patient experienced an adverse outcome as defined above. The models adjusted for patient demographics, comorbidity, high-risk orthopaedic conditions, and accounted for the clustering of patients within hospitals. We applied pairwise variable selection to exclude all covariates with p value less than 0.05. We then used these models to estimate the predicted risk of adverse outcomes for each patient. We calculated the predicted risk of adverse outcomes for each hospital for each year by taking the mean predicted risk of all patients receiving THA or TKA in the specific hospital during a specific year.
Results
After identifying all specialty orthopaedic hospitals in the MedPAR data (66 hospitals in 42 markets), we excluded: hospitals focusing exclusively on spinal surgery (five hospitals in two markets); all hospitals that opened prior to 1993 or after 2003 (30 hospitals and 16 markets); markets without at least one major teaching hospital (16 hospitals in 16 markets); and markets where more than one specialty hospital opened during the same year (two hospitals in one market). This left us with 13 hospitals in seven markets from which we then selected the first specialty hospital opening in each of three markets (Durham, NC, Kansas City, and Oklahoma City) for further evaluation. The characteristics of the three selected markets experiencing the entry of new physician-owned specialty orthopaedic hospitals were generally similar (Table 1 ). The markets differed in several ways including population, supply of medical care and orthopaedic surgeons, and median income. The mean distance from the specialty hospitals to competing general hospitals was 15.8 miles (range, 0.5-30.9 miles) in Durham, NC, 5.24 miles (range, 1.8-9.9 miles) in Kansas City, and 5.2 miles (range, 2.2-7.6 miles) in Oklahoma City (see Appendix 1 for maps).
The volume of THA and TKA procedures performed by the specialty hospitals during their first 3 years of operation differed substantially across markets (Tables 2, 3 ). For example, the specialty hospitals in Durham and Oklahoma City performed relatively few major joint arthroplasties and even during their third year of operation had substantially lower joint arthroplasty volume than their competitors. Alternatively, the specialty hospital in Kansas City had greater joint arthroplasty volume than its competitors during its first year in operation. Each of the specialty hospitals performed a lower proportion of revision joint arthroplasty procedures than their competitors (Tables 2, 3) . The impact of new specialty hospitals on THA and TKA volume in competing general hospitals appeared highly variable, with some hospitals seeing small declines in volume, while others seemed unaffected (Tables 2, 3) . Entry of specialty hospitals may have resulted in increases in the proportion of procedures classified as revisions for competing teaching hospitals, though again, results appeared to vary by procedure (THA versus TKA) and by market. Looking at the overall impact of the new specialty hospitals on THA and TKA volume, there is an appearance that entry of new specialty hospitals may have led to a transient decline in both THA volume (Fig. 1 ) and TKA volume (Fig. 2) in competing general hospitals that abated in subsequent years. In patient case complexity, the specialty hospitals in Durham and Kansas City performed THA and TKA on patients with a lower predicted risk of adverse surgical outcomes (ie, less complex), while the Oklahoma City specialty hospital performed THA and TKA on patients with greater complexity than the competing general hospitals (Table 4 ). In addition, we found that while the opening of the Durham specialty hospital was associated with an increase in the complexity of patients receiving joint arthroplasty in the competing general hospitals, the entry of specialty hospitals in Kansas City and Oklahoma City did not appear to result in an increase in patient case complexity among their competitors. Results were similar when comparison general hospitals were instead defined as the five highest volume hospitals in each market.
Discussion
A number of studies have examined the impact of physician-owned specialty hospitals on disparities, quality, and healthcare utilization across the United States but these analyses have overlooked the impact of specialty hospitals on individual competing general hospitals and discrete healthcare markets. Our objective was to examine in detail the impact of newly opened physician-owned specialty orthopaedic hospitals on THA and TKA volume and patient case complexity in three distinct healthcare markets. T teaching hospital. * Cells with less than 10 cases were suppressed in accordance with Medicare data analysis requirements.
The number outside the parentheses denotes the total number of THRs performed; the first number in the parentheses denotes the number of THRs that were revisions, the second number in the parentheses denotes the percent of total THRs that were revisions.
The study has a number of limitations that are important to consider. First, we limited this analysis to three markets with entry of new physician-owned specialty orthopaedic hospitals. Thus, one should generalize our findings to other markets with caution. Nevertheless, we selected these three markets from the population of markets with new specialty orthopaedic hospitals and thus it is reasonable to expect the three markets provide a reasonable portrait of the impact of specialty hospitals in general. Second, our analyses were based upon Medicare Part A administrative data. While Medicare Part A data have been used for years to study orthopaedic outcomes, these data lack detailed clinical information that is important in assessing orthopaedic care including functional status and patient satisfaction. Our results highlight the need for a national orthopaedic clinical registry akin to data collected by the Society of Thoracic Surgeons and American College of Cardiology [29, 30] . It is also important to acknowledge our study was limited to Medicare beneficiaries and thus extrapolation of our findings to non-Medicare populations must be made with care. Nevertheless, the Part A data do provide important insights into the impact of specialty hospitals that cannot be gleaned from other data sources. Third, by using Part A data, we were limited to orthopaedic procedures performed in the inpatient setting and lacked information about ambulatory procedures performed in specialty hospitals. That said, we deliberately focused on THA and TKA-procedures that typically require an inpatient stay and thus are captured reliably in the Part A data. Future studies should consider use of alternative data sources that would allow study of outpatient orthopaedic procedures as well. Fourth, while the current study provides an extremely detailed examination of the impact of three new specialty orthopaedic hospitals on their competitors, the very detail we have provided limits our statistical power and precludes us from meaningful hypothesis testing. This limitation is important to acknowledge, but does not limit the importance of our analysis in providing a ''field-level'' view of how entry of new specialty orthopaedic hospitals are affecting healthcare markets.
We found the markets that specialty orthopaedic hospitals enter differ in terms of population, physician supply, and geography. While prior studies, both by the federal government and private think tanks, have used site visits and surveys to examine the impact of specialty hospitals, we believe this is the first study to systematically investigate factors related to supply and demand for orthopaedic care in markets with new specialty hospitals.
We found orthopaedic volume varied substantially across individual specialty hospitals. While some of the hospitals seemed to develop rapidly into high-volume joint replacement programs, others did not. For example, the specialty hospital in Kansas City grew rapidly after opening while the hospitals in Durham and Oklahoma City did not. Likewise, we found some of the competing general hospitals appeared to experience a rapid decline in joint replacement volume following entry of the new specialty hospitals while other general hospitals appeared relatively unaffected. Government regulators and policy makers have often depicted specialty hospitals as universally successful and directly damaging to general hospitals [11, 31] . Our data serve to highlight the fact that the success of specialty hospitals is highly variable as is their impact on competing general hospitals. The impact of new specialty orthopaedic hospitals on patient case complexity in general hospitals also appeared highly variable. We saw some suggestion that entry of specialty hospitals may have led to a higher proportion of revision procedures in competing teaching hospitals, but this effect was by no means universal. We also found no clear evidence specialty hospitals, as a group, selected less complex patients for admission or consistently resulted in a more complex patient mix for their competitors. In aggregate, these findings again reinforce the fact that the behavior and impact of new specialty hospitals is highly variable across markets.
Our data provide evidence the entry of new physicianowned specialty orthopaedic hospitals does not dramatically reduce surgical volume or increase patient case complexity for competing general hospitals. Administrators and policy makers should be reassured by these data and investigate allegations against individual specialty hospitals on a case-by-case basis.
Appendix 1
Locations of specialty and general hospitals in the three markets of interest ( denotes orthopaedic specialty hospitals, denotes teaching hospitals, and denotes general hospitals)
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